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lieve, that if they can bury a hair from living and forgotten wheni dead, there is no
ir enemy's headtogether with a living indictment in the-H1igh Court of Plagiarism

fro whatever torment the frog suffers wili against the appropriator who lets off bis
ise.hared by the head that grew the hair. mental firework without saying that he pnr-
They believe also that they are in the power chased it, but yet was net the mak<er. When
of any enemy who finds their spittle, and if a man in England is witty, we suppose the wit
they -spit on the ground, most carefully is his own ; but when a Spaniard is witty in
obliterate the -marks, but commonly spit on rolling diligence or in -atriving steam-boat,
their own elothes for-safety's sakce. you may be ainmost sure it is :the proverb of

Here is enough told perhaps to give a fair some contemporary of Cervantes, dead ·this
impression of the state of mative civilisation two hundred years, that tick!es your dia
upon -ground that is to yield to the white phragm, and which you swallow with a
man s wealth and power. We part, therefore, smile like a French sweetmeat. It acts as a
from our clever guide, though ve have not sort of mental snff, pleasantly irritates, and
yet:gone through a tithe of-ail the odd things leaves you refreshed. A man must be very
that he-bas to show to ·those whom hie book mentally dyspeptic, indeed, who cannot digest
iùakes willing -companions of his journey. aproverb without inconvenience or strucgge.

If a Spaniard sees you smiling at a Spanish

SPANISH TROVERBS. street group rather overdoing the bowing, as
Spaniards sometimes will, he wfill say in a

THE Spanishisproverbs, the loatingý -litera- rhyme,"4 A civil tongue-,is not expensive, and
ture of Spain, haded down by verbal tradi- it is-very profitable." As the old Italians of
1ion, snel of garlic, and orange-peel, ad :Mcchiavelli's time used to say: "It is a good
are as profoundly :national as the English outlay to spoil a hat with often taking it off."

.naatical song or-the Weish triad. You feel at once that you have heard a
They are shot at you, or stabbed into ahrewd proverb intended to explain to

you, or pelted at you, at every tavern door worldly people the courtesy of a proud race.
and at every table .d'hôte. They are the In Ireland, as in Spain, you are often
grace for the sour gaspaco aud the un- astonished by wit that appears -extempors-
avoury salt cod-fish (bacalao). They -are neous, but is really old as Brian Boru-
the Spaniard's-shield and stiletto. They are merely, lu fact, an old quotation newly
the rsdom of the age before books, and-as applied, and-picked-up:as a -man might pick

pain-change s:no-more than China, they are a fossil off the :road'to -ling a his pig. The
the wisdom of the present day. They are to first time I met a proverb-monger was iia.
#heeigarette'amoker and -melon eater what Sevile steambeat, as I sat watchiig the pas-
4sntationsaretothedlubanan,aund toithe de- sengers doing lyomage to the bull-necked,
bater in parliament whom country gentlemen pig-eyed Commndante, who sat in a state

salwayaheerwhen he quotes*Eorace-think- arm-chair under the etriped quarter-deck
ingit 6reek,;to thow ihey understand him. awnings. The Commandante was silent, in
To many:who do notthinkat al they suppiy sort of brutal pasha luxury, beating on the
the place f books altogether, andare -the deck with his heavy bamboo cane, watching
traditional:CerpusJurisof traditional wisdom with bis stiff-nieckedbulletty-head two charsi-

equeathed them by their ancestors ;wso did sing sisters, 'who sat coquetting-and winnin
twhink. It might be a question, indeed,worth hearts not many feet off. Every- wave f

eheorit-spinner's while to trace the effect theirshining-blaek fans fa-nnd some lolers
ofthme oating -proverbs on a raSe to which flame-every -quick furl of them let 4n ati
beyserve sereeds,'atatetes, and guides of sunahine of their eyes, -like pulling upi

Iffe; euf whiclh they express -the mode of blinds, on·some happy one·of thir retnse
oght; saud, àfsthesme-time, influenseeird Those little black hooke ef :ide crls had

direeti-mouldingand being emoálded. nluhooked many a heart, I was sure; and 1
thsem, proverbe .we -ud every pbse of the myseif began to feel I had such a thing about

psnish mnd %exemplified-its "6c.ndoor;" me. I heard a quiet, ehiekling, good-natured
t pMctiliousness, its iËtolerable and snean laugh behind me,:and eawysitting on thelow
ride, its burning fever forTrevenge, its hard- gunwale of the vessel, a real Majo-ss. pure

saesetbtw ea allcruelty,'itelove of ease and Andalusian buck of the frrst water»,laced
-pleanm, itsunprogresiveness, andlits ardent jacket,round turban cap, leather greaves,jave- î

giesantinetwhich degenerates tosuper- lin-stick, cigarette and al. B-e -wa r4cing
istition~ Foer all those plessant national vices his arm onta pi hat-box snd wstchisg the
.hatúbmght:their owna speial-scourgesthese two beautiful sisterswith; the:ahnond;seye.

bs havewarning et :eScouragement;. "Jeweller's daughters, for they have-da-
ei idirfeelings, too, do not spass mondt eys," hie said, ini a qusick, mer1fy voice,

unsstaaeed. .Proverbswith wise men are at the -ame time handing me bis open
*heaa ceange of wit; :but eith the eigar-case, the Spansiard's mode of entering

4* .Spniar xy are too oftenhis>hole mental into conver'satni and introducing himself.
espit.L Byanapt quotatisaggooduemory ie saw I was amused by his .prcverb, sd
eau always appear s genius in Spaiù, sud that I was a foreigner. What a curious feel-

erb srters being 1 anonynsmos ening it is, being aforeigner !4Spankerused to


